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Our Dear !'riends,
On October 19th, 1851 an extra-ordinary event took place during
the morning service at the parish Church of England at Baldhu
in Cornwall. It v/as whilst the vicar, the Rev. William Haslam
was preaching about the Pharisees being condemned because
they failed to believe in Jesus. Explaining the event sometime
Iater he said, "I do not remember al1 I said but I feit a wonderful
Iight and joy coming into my soul. Whether it was something
in my words or my manner, or my trook, f do not know; but all
of a sudden a member of the congregation stood up, and putting
up his arms, cal1ed out in the Cornish manner, 'The parson's
converted ! Hallelujah !' and in another moment his voice was
icst in shouts and pra,ises from three or four hundred peopLe in
the congregation."
We can well imagine ho*, news of such an event would quickly
spread thrcugh the village, neithel' would it be difficult tc understand the varied reactions from the parishioners. Some would
be g1ad, cthers would be mad. Scme rvouid be encouraged others
would be critical. There would be thcse who would join and
those who would 1ea.,,e. Imagine some saying, "How dare such
behaviour be allowed during a service in our Church !"
ft is interesting to record that the vicar, who inciCently has
gone down in history as the preacher who rvas convet:ted in
his own pulpit during one of his own sermons, was always
opposed to any sort of extravagance; but careful to add that (to
put it in his ovrn words) "anything is better than the stillness
of death, however aesthetic and beautiful, however reverential
and devout, traditional and dignifled."
It is said that for a long time after in Baldhu village there
were some miracles of grace in the hearts of sinners or in the
lives of backsliders as they found thelr way back to Christian
faith. The effects of William Haslem's ministry was felt far
and wide. He wanted to make up for the flrst eight years during
which time he had misled peoole about the way of salvation.
The commencement of the now famo,us Keswick Convention,
which last JuIv celebrated its 112th year, traces its founding
to Haslem's influenie.
Here in Ansley Parish we continue to hear of parishioners
whose lives have been quietly changed as they have taken
seriously the words of Christ and found that soeakinB to Him
can becorne a profound reality. In consequence of this the
Wednesday feliowship has expanded into at least, six house
groups. These are held in various parts of our parish. Anyone
reading these lines ',vho would like to attend a house group, do
let us know and -we will put you in touch with the nearest one
to your horne.
May the Lord give you a sense of His presence and peace in
your hearts and homes this Christmas time.
James, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR DEOEMBER

1SE7

Tuesday, Decemtoer 1st
3.00

p.m. Mothers' Union Christmas Party in

Ans1ey Village

Hall.
Wednesday, December 2nd
8.00 p.m. Wednesday Fellowship

$unday, Decemloer 6th
Advent
8.00 a.m. Holy Communion.
11.00
6.30

in the

Vicarage.

2

a.m. Family Communion.
p.m. Evening Prayer. "Is the Bibie

necessary ?"

8/londay, Decemher 7th
8.00

p.rn. Parochial Church Council Meeti.ng, Ans1ey Village
Hall.

Sunday, December 13th
11.00 a".m.
6.30 p.m.

Advent

3

Holy Communion.
Christmas Family Night. "Bethlehem"

Monday, December 14th
7.00 p.m. Carol Serviee at St. John's, Ansley Common.
Refreshments served afterwards.
Wednesday, Deeember lSth
8.00

p.m. Wednesday Fellowship at the

Sunday, December 20th

Advent

Vicarage.

4

a.m. Family Ser.rice
at St. John's, Ansley Common.
11.00 a.m. Holy Communion.
6.30 p.m. Service of Lessons and Carcls. "Christ:nas Night"
10.00

Monday, December 21st
6.45

p.m. Carol Singing around Ansley
Come and join us tonight.

Village.

Thursday, December 2qth
Ghristmas Eve
10.00 p.m. Hol,y Communion
at St. John's, Ansley Common.
11.30

p.m. Holy Communion at the Parish Church. "My Gift"

Christnras Day
11.00

a.m. Family

Communion.

Sunday, Decernber 27th
11.00 a.m.
6.30 p.m.

Holy Communion.
Evening Prayer. "The old is going, the new is
coming"

Ansley Village Mothers' 'Union will hold their Christmas Party
3.00, p.m. on Tuesday, December 1,st. Guests include
St. John-s Ansley Cbrnrnon Mothersl Union and Arley Women's

in the hall at

Fellowship. Carols

buy stall.

will be sung and ttrere will be ,a bring

and

Margaret Salisbury

Many thankg to peter arrd Jennifer Wooliscroft who kindly
ln aid of chursh and

opened their horne for a coffee Ervening
hall fund,s. S111.00 was raised.

Ghristmas Family Nig:ht is the tifle of the Evening Servtrce
Sunday, December 13th. The orrchestra wiU teaO the on
.u*l
singing and the sunday scho,or will be invoi.ved. in a
crrrisimas

pIay.

G,arol Singing around the parlsh cornmencing at,
6.4dp.m. on
December 21st ,Corne and join us. Or if you would
like the
singers to call at, your home to sing a carol- p,Lease fet
us f<no,n.
FOOTEALLERS' FAITH
_,There were 170 plesent in the international room at Tottenham
Hotspur F.C. for the annual Christians in Sport dinner.
Sports represented at professional or top_class
level
included football, rugby union, badminton, tabreamateur
tennis, gorf
and athletics.

Guests heard Alan Comfott of Orient
share how the
quality of a christian team mate's rife had F.C.
led him
the clairns of Jesus christ and eventuarly to become to examine
a cnrisiian.
The second speaker was Alan West, former captain
of Luton
-;;
Town and now player-manager of Hitchin Town, as-w"ll
being pastor of the Luton Christian Centre. ffe
cnafiingea
listeners to commit their 1ives to Christ.

A nrernber of our congregation has written his impressions of
the Harvest Weekend E,vent, he writes as follo,,,rs:
The eorby Experience
Following our Bishop's call to mission and ba.cking
by
P.C.C. an invitation was senL to Rev. Roger l\{organ Ansley
and his
te_am to visit Ansrev parish on May 9th and
octoneigth to rrtrr.
The object being to assist .vith the call to mission.
On X4s5, 9th the Corby team arrived in Ansley parish
and
were invited to various peopie,s homes for meals
discussions took place. Later we ali gathered where initial
in the Church
Hall where the Rev.
Morgan sfote. a deflnite plan of
-Rog_er
action was prepared for Octobe. Stf, to tltfr. Ti,"
Corfy p"oeiu
asked us to pray for them and peopls in the parish
who we
considered would be ready for a.ti.rg jesus into
their life.
Following this visit a great deal of discussion
place both
inside the p.C.C. and outside. This was u gooOtcok
thing
because
people were actually taking an interest
in the event.
At the Flarvest Weekend
Our Coffee meeting. started in low key but
anticipation. We had two speakers, a man and with a 1ot of
a woman, who
were from entirely different backgronnds, but it
obvious
that both had dedicated their iives to Jesus Christ.was
The lady a
so called christian who went to church regularry
but discovereJ

there was something seriously lacking from her life--she
foundJesusChristwhenshemetcommittedChristianswho
were nurses at the hospital where she worked'
The man speaker was born in a rough part of Scotlanc
where it was norrnal to carry a knife in order t'o survive;
he discovered his life was futile-he found christ in his 10ca1
church.

The two speakers wer:e fulI of the Floly Spirit and as they
talked you could feel the emotion plesent in the room' Afterwards six people were able to say the 'speeial prayer and
indicated thel, would like extra councilling to enabl'e their feelings
to be made flrrnly by prayers and bible reading'
The Halvest Supper was the usual well 'organised affair with
a great deal of Chrlstian fellowship. The Corby peopie were
pro',minent in the Christian taiks that took ptace following the

meal.Asasocialeveningitratedveryhighanditshowedthe
impc,,:ta.rrce of sociai events like that upon cur church life
in our parish.
The enthusiasrn aroused by the Corby tea'm amongst the
children was something I sha"ll rernember for a long time'
Lcokingbackovertheweekendatwha"t'wasachievedonecan
onlysaythattheloveofGodwhichpassesallunderstanding
rvaspresentendranlikeacordthroughthervholeproceedings,
leaving a vivid impression of what had and could be done'

IN CHURCH 1S88
ThelistforladiestoprovideflowersintheChurchforthe
year 19BB is. in the Church Porch now. There are stiil many
vacant places. Will any lady (or man; who would like to
c]eanChurchBrassandprovideflowersforthealtarandcther
places, piease sign your name on the weeks of your choice' rf
vo,*ol,ta1iketohaveawordwithMr.Trueloveitwouldhelp.
Ma.ny thanks to those good people who have done this piece
of chuich work during 198?. The flowers and brass have always
lookedrve).l.TheygiveAnsleyClrurchtheappearanceofbeing
FLOWERS

well cared for.

Gongratulatlons to George and Phylis Hodgkins who last month
celebrated their 50th wedding Anniversary, a wonderful record

for which to thank the Lord.
Many thanks to the gentlemen who very kindly cleaned the
Chuich building of dust and cobwebs that over the vears had
collected in unreachable plaees though it could be seen with
the naked eye. It a1i looks much better now'
FROM TFIE PARISI{ REGISTERS

Baptism

-

"I turn

t'c Christ"

Novenrber 22-.Gita Cara Barsby of Ansley Common'
Rachel Jane -Kent of Ansley Village'
"Blessed are those that die in the Lord"
September 25--C1are Emily Raynor, 89 years, of Ansley Common'

Funeral

-

It

